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LIFE STORIES OF SENATORS

Ekotcks o Members of the Upper Branch

of the Btato Legislature.

TILLERS OF THE SOIL IN THE MAJORITY

Tlicrorr 1'onr llankrrs , Tlirro-
Thrni Itcnl iXnto Dcnlrrn , Two Mrr-

< bantu , An ttilllor , Tno l.hrStnrlc.-
Men mill u Hrfvvcr.-

Vhen

.

the session of the
legislature opens for business in the state
Capitol ncva inontli old-timers who stop Into

the semite vvlnj ? will find Hie scats of mem-

bers

¬

full of old nml fmnlllar foims. Out of

the thlrtjthree scnntois elect thhtccu have
nlieady seen service in the Nebraska lento-
iatuio.

-

. .Six of them vvcio In the last legisla-

ture
¬

, and seven old-timers h.ivo been in the
Bcnlco nt vaiious peilods during the last
twenty years. Twenty new faces will ho
seen In the senate and so there will he mole
of the now Wood than of the old.

The fanner will ptcdomlnate in the hody-
.In

.

fact , the itfi icultm Ists only Heh two votes
of h.rvlnt ? :i majority , and with the two cleri-

cal
¬

memhcis , who also till the soil , they
could eomhlno and control legislation In the
senate. Then there uro four hankers In the
senate , thieo lawyers , three real estate
dealeis , two merchants , un editor , u sunk
dealer , a stock yards manager and n brevvcr.
They all hiiMJ interesting hlstoiies and 'J II-
P.Br.i'hi prepared little sketches of each one
so that the people may know something
about them-

.Tralni
.

il III Itiillrouil Sirvlce.-

W.

.

. N. Hnhcoek , thodomocr.Uteicprcscnt.i-
the of the Klxlh district , vvns IKIIII in Canan-
dalfiim

-

, N. Y.i in which state ho lived until
thoje.lr 1800 , when ho tame west with his
parents. Ho entered the railway service n-

1WX1 , and , with tlio exception of some six
months tiiat ho served in the army , up to
the 1st of July , ISb'.l , ho was continually in
the railway service in the employ of the
Chicago & Alton , Wnb.ish , Illinois Central ,

Colorado Central , Union P.icillc-
nnd Chicago & Northwestern rail-
wnys

-

, as local agent , general western
ngent and general height and passenger
agent , at all times being In the tralllo de-

partment.
¬

. On .luly 1 , Ibbl) , Mr. liabeock en-

tered
¬

tlio sen ice of the Union Stock ards
company as gruer.il malinger , and It speaks
volumes to say that Mr. H.ibcock has no-

wanner fi lends than the men who luno-
sen cd under him-

.Onu

.

orilinVrry YouiiRpit-

.Chailcs

.

II. ClarUowlio is ch.ugcdwlth the
Interests of the Sixth dlstiict , icprcscnts
the republican joung blood of Nebraska. Ho
was boi-n and bred riixni the Nebraska
pmiiies , , and owns Ucllovuc , in Saipy
county as his birthplace. Ho was for several
se.us'managei of n wholesale dnig house at-

iiimoln. . but has for some .vc.irs been located
in Omahn , vvhcio huts sccictary and mali-
nger

¬

of the l-.ee Claihc-Andiecscn hiiuivv.uo-
company. . Ho is a hard woikcr and an en-

thusiastic advocate of republican princi-
ples. . "

I'roni Missouri mill u DiMiiixrut.-

J.

.

. N. Campbell of the Eighteenth distiict
was bom in Atehison county , Missouri , and
is 27 j oars old. Ho was icarcd a democrat
but never held any oftlco except that ol
township supervisor in Ninrco county last
year. Ho is a fanner and favors radical
railway legislation mid the free coinage ol

' An Ktlltor < itx In.-

Hon.

.

. KrasinusM. Con ell , who will iciiro-
sent .lefterson and Tlm.ver counties , was
boinln ISMH and enmo to Nebraska in ISW )

living in Hebron. He established tin
Hebron .loiiinal In IbTI. Ho was a member
of the house in the regular session of 188-

1ami in tire special session of IbbJ. He wa <

president of the Nebraska l'i ess association
In IbbJ and IHbfl , and was appointed quarter
mauler general of Nehiasksi by Governors
D.ivvcs nnd Tluijcr, serving about sever
jcars.

unVIIH iasii ) jin tiii.-

AV.

.

. F. Dale , scMi.ator-olect fronr the Tvx cnty
eighth district , composed of Kearney Plrelp'
and Ilarlan counties , bad an easy time get-
ting elected. The republicans nithdiovt-
tliclr nominee and the democratic candidate
had no show running against Mr. Dale. 3i

former } o.us Mr. Dale was :v lepublican. bill
ho Is now :i full Hedged independent aiiiTw.i
Chosen as tlio candidate of that party. Hi-

Is a far mer and r csldes near Atlanta.-

MlnlHtrr
.

nml aicicliunt.
1. II. Darner , the independent who dp-

featcd Henrv St. Hajnor for the senate li-

tho Thirtieth district. eom ) oscd of Daw son
Lincoln , Keith , Perkins. Uhoveimo , Dcuel
Kimball , Scotts Bluff , Manner , Lagan am
Hooker counties , is entitled to write "Uov. '

before his mime , for ho was formerly a mm-

ister as well as a democrat. Now ho has dc
sorted both the ministry and the democrat- ;

and devotes Ills time to conducting , with hi
sons , a general merchandise store at Cozai
and to Indulging in polttics of tire indcpcnO-
ent persuasion.-

aiiiUtx
.

Swiss Glii'i'HO In > hruHkn.

lion William Dysnrt , whowillacMinrcprc
sent Nnckolls , Webster and Franklin in tlr
upper house , is n fanner , stockman an
flail vnmn living six miles from Superior. II
was born in Ilelinont county , Ohio , in lb-1 !

Ho enlisted In the ITOth Ohio volunteer's i

1801 , nnd the follow ing.v ear , after his enlN-
lnienthad o* plied , ho went to Wheeling , A-

NVn. . , where ho engaged in the oil business fo
two years. In IbOT ho went into a mcrca-
ittloentet prise , but .soon after rotutncd t
fanning in Monroe comity , Ohio. In lbT3 li-

rtdded cheese making to his fanning and coi
tinned In that line of work till IbT'.l. Ho the
lemoml to Nebraska , lot atlngne.irS.vracus
for a jear and a half , and afterwards takln-
up his present location near Superior , w her
ho ons an eutho section. Ho fiiims an-

inaiiuf.uUiiesKvvlsschcuso , Ho is n men
her of the alliam'o and an independent.

lit sun llln ii H Viirni llanil.-

Hon.

.

. OeorgoV. . Uggleston , a republic. !

re-elected from L.ancastor , is a auccessfi-
gi aln merchant at Uennet. Mr. Kggleston
40 i ears of ago , was Ixnn in Kngland an
came to tills tountry with his paionti.lit
only months old. Ho was educated In tl-

distiict schools of Iowa , and at tlio ago of ',

engaged ns a hlicd hand on a faiin at f
per month. At tlio age oflMho came
ilcntiPt , Neb. , where ho first did fur in woil
afterwards In n stoie and ihmll
stalled in the grain business-

."Tint
.

I.lllliOIiiu 1'ioin Hint , "
Him , Ki'Miiont Hveiett , wlio will glvo Cut

Ing and liiut counties ills '.ire , vas bom
Allamulteo county , Iowa , Iir lb&5 , Ho can

patents to Jiuit county
years old and settled near Uvons. I-

nttcnded school and read law at Onavvn. Ir-

ami was admitted to piactlco ] n 1871)). He-
u lavvjer of lepntoand cnJoj-H a good pra-
tlso. . "Tho little man fiiun Hurt" Is a J-

ito cor i npl practices and has ah cady (

himself a valuable legislator of sound repu-
lican piiiu-lplos , lib recortl In the linu-
Besalon heforo last fullv justify ing the fulle-
I'onlldenco of his constituents.

SUM .Vliuli Hur .Service ,

Alexander Orahamwho vvilleaio forGaj-
rouniv's Interests , is nn Ohio man and w-
ibom In Licking county In Ib45. Hoinllsti-
in thoKoit.v-IIfth Ohio Infantry in Iblll m
served four jears , during ho s.-
imui'hactlveduty. . Ho was nt the battles
PiUbbing landing nnd Shlloh , was vv-

lGoncnil lluoll on thu raid against Kill
Smith , did mounted ser vice in the regime
vvliU'h lapturedMoi-gan , thn lobol raidi
participated with lluinsldc in the battles
eastern Tennessee , was in tlio siege , of ICno-

villo , Joined Sherman's tommand nt Huzza
* lloost and fought In the battles of Hesa-

nnd Altooiw and in other engagiMiieiiti *

Georgia , In 1B nt Ohattahoochiu ho w-

khot In the leg unVl lay In a hospital
LouUvlllo , ICy. , for four months He i
coveicd in tlinq to talto pirt In thoiii

.

After the war lie attended an academy I

two veaiii nnd then tool ; a cleikship
Hellefontainc.O. Ho came toNebmskii
1 Wl , nnd for six or seven j eun. past has be
engaged in thu real estate business
Bwitrlio. He has saved ns supervisor
Gage county since IbbO and has been tha
wan of the board since his ilrst ieiir. H-
uanurtlvo i-0nibllcan| , nnd for several ipast hn been the secretary or the tieasui-
of tlio (Jugo county committee.-

A
.

Siii3rul I'unnrr.
. William M Gray , senator-elect

Cutter , Valley , Ulatno and I up raunties-
yot

,- , in U'O prime of life , haviuij boon bom-
u farm nineteen miles from Plttaburg

Ho received his cdurntlon In the dis-

trict
¬

Rchooljf nnd when IS years of age ,

moved to 1ltUbnrg. vvhero lie served nn ap-

jtrenll
-

eshlp to the mrrcantilo business At'-

J3 Vears of ago lie startetl in business for
himself continuing In It fifteen years , when ,

HID conllnenient provlne detrimental to his
lirilth. liomotcil to Nebraska He located
In ValhJy county hi l Jl nnd engaged In farm-
Ing

-

and stock raising Ho owns n farm of-

.itioncrcs. . well Improved , and Is considered
one of Viillov oountv's most successful
farmers He lias previously held noofllcc
but that of rounty supervisor.-

Mr
.

Gray has always taken nn Interest In-

ll >ollUcs , nnd from tlio beginning of the alli-
ance

¬

movement hss boon ft lender Jn it , Ho
had been for Rome time county lecturer to
the alliance , .

Veteran l.rsl'hitor.-
IjeoK

.

| ld Hahn. wlio w 111 represent Adams
county , was born In Gcimanj In IS t. At
the ago of 13 he came to this country , nnd-
nboat fourteen jears ntro located nt Hast-
ings

¬

with his family. MrHalm has served
several terms in the state legislature , being
n member ut tlio time. Hon A. S. Paddock
was chosen United States senator , Dining
tlio election of the nddltions to the insane
us.v him ht-ro Mr. Ilnhn hrts nctcdnsan In-

spector
¬

of the buildings hn behalf of the
state. His steillng icpubllcanlsin has never
been questioned-

.I'loiu'ir
.

.Ml rrlinnt.-

r..T.
.

. Halo , thcdemocr.it who will repre-
sent

¬

Madison , Wn.uie. Pierce nnd btanton.
was bom in Uiajson county , Va , in-

1S11 , nnd recclved n common sihool educa-
tion.

¬

. Ho ennie to Omahit in IbOT w Ith . .10-

0nnd went into tlio gi-ocery business Three
j ears later he sold out and located on Il.ittlc-
Oicelt In Madison count.v. He is said to have
opened llto first stoto in Nebraska west of-

"U'cst Point nnd north of Columbus. Later
ho engaged in fat mine and stock raising on
his homestead. Ho built the Ihst hoase in-

Uattlo Creek and helped locate Meadow
CJrovc , wheio ho has a lumber , grain and
llvu stock business. He was elected count }

c-leikin 18711 and tcfused ni cnoinlnation In
1831 ho was complimented with the nomina-
tion

¬

for state treasurer , nnd lie was sent as-

a delegate to the Chicago convention of IblKJ.-

lA.

.

. Mlnlitcr III tinSennte. .

Kov. J. E Harris , whoso district composes
Nemah.i nud Johnson counties , Is 62 j cars
old. Ho was born in Licking county , Ohio ,

and moved to Nebraska about ten jcais ago-

.Ho
.

has been preaching In Ncmnlia over
since for the Chiistlan chuix-h as well as
being n prominent and well-to do fanner.-
Ho

.

baa novel-run for un onicebofoio Though
now an independent , ho wns formerly a re-

public.in.
-

. In speaking of his plans for his
woi kin the legislature , lie said : "I think
oui-legislatuie wants some negative mem-
bers

¬

and some business -and sensible legisla-
tion

¬

, and I intend to follow that course. I also
think our Australian ballot svstem needs
simplify ing and would favor a party ticket
being voted w itii one X or some similar
simple airangcment and w ill do what I can-
to In ing such a measure bcfoio the house "
Pcisotmlly Mr. Harris is n man of no mean
'ability and highly educated nnd has n host
of warm f r ieiids.ni Ncm.iha county , this fact
alone electing him to the ottlco.-

"M

.

rKlium" ..loliiison-

.Lovl

.

L Johnson , of Inland , who will repre-
sent

¬

Clay and Hamilton , was born in ! S"iO in
Mar ion county , Ohio Ho was reared on 11

far in and wont w ith his father to Lagrange
county. Indiana , where he was married , and
continued farming until his removal to his
present home in Claj county In 1ST1. ) . He has
continued fanning and stock i.iising , and for
several .vears past has also engaged |ulto
extensively in the manufacture of sorghum

'svrup 'On this account ho has acquired the
title in ills neighborhood of "Sorghum"J-
ohnson. . He has been < piito successful as a-

fanner , and has a commodious and comforta-
ble

¬

home. Mr. Johnson-being comparativ ely
aneaily settler in his communltv , has been
identified with the general development and
improvement of the county , taking an active
paitiiipolitic.il ) educational and religious
matters.-

In
.

politics Mr Johnson inherited the re-

publican
¬

f.'ith' from his father , and contin-
ued

¬

tq act vith tli.it pin tv until about ten or
twelve years ago , when ho joined the demo-
cratic

¬

parts ami became its candidate for
legislative honors Ho has identified him-
self

¬

with the of every kind of-

farmers' movements , and is a strong anti-
monopolist.

-

.

VV'ns a Drummer. ,
C. O. Lobcck , who sits from the Sixth dis-

trict , was born at Audover , 111. , In 187 As a
traveling man ho covered Nebraska on his
regular trips as c.u ly as ISTo. He located in
Omaha in IbbO and went on the road for n
leading hardware house. He was president
of the Commercial Trav elcrs' association at
Omaha arid enjo.v ed the confidence of busi.
ness men to ah exceptional dogiee. A little
over a jcarr ago ho engaged in the retail
hardware business at 1401 Douglas street in
this crt.v in compitiy with C. II. Linn. Mr
Lobci-k is ref Swedish extraction and
speaks Swedish and Gorman. Hoisnflini
believer in republicanism.l-

l.illH
.

CIOMI Yorkshire.
George W. Lowley oj ! Scward was born ir

Leeds , England , in W2 , and c.imo U
America with his father's family when hi
was fjuito ioung. Iho family stopped r
while in Now England , but located perma-
ncntly at Tipton , Ind. , In ISTiJ. Hero jounf-
I ovvlej giew to manhood nnd published tin
Tipton Itapuhlic.ru until the war broke out
when ho enlisted in the Eleventh Indian ,

infantry. He was severely wounded at For
Donelson nnd soon after received an honora-
bio'discharge. . Ho had commenced leading
law bofoie enlisting in the nrmv and took i-

iup again after returning homo. Ho was
admitted to the bar in lbU( , and nt once com
rnenced the practice of ills profession. II
removed to Ncbiaskn in IbTO , taking a home-
stead in Son aid county and has icsidei-
thcio ever since. Ho ser ved us-county Judgi
from Ib8l to IbSTnnd has alvvajs been vcr ;

IMpular with the people of Seward county
Judge Low toy has alvasbcca nn ardcn-
icpubllcan. .

A I.nnjjTlm ItiinUiir.

Hon Timothv V. McCarty , who will ic-

icsnt Hall and Howatd. was born in One-id
county , New Yoi k , in 1842. He settled i

Washington counts' . Iowa , in Ib57 , and si-

v ears later moved to Kcokuk toiintj' . H
lived on n faun near Kcpta for seventcc
jeai-s , then moved to Sigomiioy. Ho vva-

is

elected county auditor of Keohiik county
Ib77nnd served two terms. He was elcctoi-
a member of the twentieth guior.il nssembl
In lbS3 anil county tiensurerIn IbbO. II-
uftervvarils was cashier el the b.rnkuI-
veotiitufoi - t<vo ye.us and of the Kcokir'
County bank of Slgoiunoy Tor two yoais.-

Hu
.

enino to llovvaul county , New.isha , I

188S , nnd with the McCoimnc-k bi-otheis 0-
1ganlicd the Citizens National bank of K-

1'iuil , of which ho wns oashler until Ib'.i
when ho moved to his farm , the li
dependents elected a eoimtyelcrk In 1W-

nnd had no timber for an assistant , he wn-

rnailo dotinty , which jiosltlon ho still holds.-
Mr.

.

. isuCariy Is a str.ilght ilemoeiat In-

waseleeteil by a fusion of the independent
and democrats. Ho is n genl il , good-natuie
gentleman and Is fnir tu all opponents.

Not u lndi riiriner.-
A

.

ftinner who fauna will reiirescnt tli
people of the nighth district In the sen.it'-
U , IMcDonald. . Tlio distiict is mi oxtci-
sivo ono , composed of the counties of Dixoi
Dakota , Knox , Cedar and Thurston , and
l.ugu proixMtlon of Mr. .McDonald's const
tuents me tillers of the soil , Mr. Mc-Dona
resides In ri hurston county on u farm ru ,

IV-nder. Ho has , > been a lopiihllc-.i
Ml and Is a very jiopular man. Ho w us clecU-

to the senate by n good sized plurality ovi
idnf both

potltois.
his democ-iatio ami independent con

Ill * hi-eiiuilTrrin ,
thy

John Mattes , Jr. , of Nebraska Oily w
ntr look after the espec-l.il Inteiesta of OK-

county. . He. was bom in ( leimany in Ib.'
ofx Ho was a member' of the house of Ibb'J an

two j ears later he found n place In thuuppi-
chamber. . He is a democrat.-

Onti
.

| n ol tlio Ural Mii'rllt * .

ns Jrmcs I' . Miller , who will icpiesent Yoi'-
Uatc ono of the best known men in that count
having been a loslilcnt of the county f-

itvventvtwoId-

or
jouis , He was bom and reaii-

In Ohio , is now M j eai-b old and has aln a'
been n lepubllcMii , He was ti soldier , ser

at-
in

Ing two years In the Touith Iowa CM v air
Hu home-steaded In this comity in IbTU , h

en-
at

faun being one anil otuvhulf miles fro
Yoik. Mr Miller has always taken an in-

loof-

If iiait in i >olitli-s. lie served eight yea-
ns HhurilT of York county and was ono of tl

is best the county over had. Ho has been f
ira home titno a member of the successful re
or estate llrm of Dell , Miller & Mlllmlno.-

A
.

Well Known OunltalUt.-

Ilorr
.

, H. n , Moore , ono of Lancaster's tv
'or-
la

senators , was born in Clark county. Illipo-
in Will. Ho graduated from the NVc'bkyi

Oil university at niooniiugton in IbCO , vvaa a-

rulttedIn to the bar at Charuiialgu

Inter nnd then loonled In Lincoln Ho wns-
in partnership with Messrs Cohb nnd Mar-
tpictto

-

from July , 1ST;! , to August , 1877 ,

when lie engaged In the business of negotl-
ntlng real cstnto loans , and has continued it-
to the present time Ho was police Judge of
ills city In 1S72-3 , mavor from 1833 to 1885 ,

nnd represented his district in the state sen-
ate

¬

in the session of 1887 nnd again two years
ago. Ho has nlvvnss been n republican.-

A

.

I'opnlUt nnd nn Orntor..T-
.

.

. . P. Mullen , senator-elect for Holt , Gnr-
flcld

-
nnd Wheeler , was born In Pennsylvania

In I1 *.") . He received n common school edu-
cation

¬

, nnd in 1881 came to Nebraska , locat-
ing

¬

on a homestead In Holt counts' , fifteen
miles iiorthw cst of O Neill. In former .v cars
Mr Mullen was n democrat , nml for three
years filled w ith credit the oflleo of super-
visor

¬

of Holt county. In recent j cars ho be-
came

¬

Identified with the alliance nnd is now
president of tlio Holt county alliance. Ho Is-

unoof the few independents who are good
l cakcrs nnd is hlghlV' esteemed In Holt

countj' .

Another Ohio Mnn.
Hon , James 13 North , who will represent

Platte nnd Colfnx- , was born in Hlchlnnd
county , Ohio , In IS13. Ho came to Nebraska
In 1SMI. and bus been n resident of Columbus
since 1813. Ho has nlvvnjs been n prominent ,

publle-splrltod eitben and has alvvajs voted
the democratic ticket.-

In
.

1877 Mr North wns n member of the
state senate. Ho lias been surveyor of
Platte counts" for eighty cars , mayor of Co-
lumbus

¬

Iho or six terms nnd iio has filled
many othnr otllces of minor importance Ho
was n candldute for congress In 18bO and for
governor In ISSU , but his party was Inn
hopeless mlnoi its' Since 1870 hu has fol-
lowed

-
the real estate business- , having for

ills partner C. A , Spcicc.-
Mr

.

Not th expresses himself ns being in
favor of amending , in several pirticulars.
the present township organization law and

Nwlll do what ho can to bring this nbout.-

A
.

CoiiM-rlril Dvinorrut.
Samuel Packwood , senator-elect for Ante ¬

lope. Hoono and Qrcclcycounties , lomprlslng
the Ninth district , is n farmer. Ho resides
on a homestead In the northern part of
Antelope countv , near the Knox countj' line ,

and receives his mall nt Crcighton. Mr.-
Paekvv

.

oed was former ly n democrat , but in-

r cccnt .v eai s he has atllllatcd w ith tlio Inde-
pendents.

¬

.

* A SurrcRSful I.avjir.-
Hon.

.

. John D. Pope , -w ho will represent Clay,
was born at Wankegan , 111. , in 1850. He spent
his .vouth on the farm and received a com-
mon

¬

school education. At the ngo of tvv only-
ono ho entered Dartmouth college and gralu-
ated in the class of 188'J , after
which ho studied law at Chicago.-
Ho

.

located at Friend in ISbG , and
has been a successful attorney sinco.
Senator Pope w as a member of the Tvventj-
Hist scnato and not only intioducetl hut
worked for many of the impoi taut measures
that came before that session. Ho Is an un-
compromising

¬

republican. Senator Pope has
no special measuics to brfng up at the nets-
ession. .

Oneo n Itock-ltlbbcil Democrat.
William Sanders , who will represent San-

ders
¬

and Sarpy counties , Is a resident of Ash ¬

land. He was born in Somerylllo county ,

Pennsylvania , in 1802 , whence his father
moved to Madison countj' , Ohio , mill later to
Lucas county. Iowa , where the family lived
nlnoyears and then moved in IBlXi to San-
ders

¬

county in this state , near Ashland. Mr.
Sanders has always been a farmer , and in
politics a democrat since 1S" 0 , but now ho
avows himself an Independent.A-

V'as
.

a Hey In Itlue.-
A.

.

. H. Scott , the republican senator-elect
from the First district , was bor n in Somer-
set

¬

county , Pennsjlvania , in 1841. In ISO J-

ho enlisted in the rifty-hfth Pennsylvania
Infantry and served until Jnlj , IbWi , hold-
ing

¬

the position of commissary sergeant
when mustered out. After the w ur ho took a
course in n college nt Oakdalc , O. , and ho
then read law in Douglas county , Illinois.-
In

.

187JJ he settled at Falls City , Neb. , was
admitted to the bar and built up a good
practice.

Ciiini ) from Yiinkeo r.nnd.-

Hon.

.

. George N. Smith , the re-elected
senator for Buffalo and Shcrin.ui , wasaiep-
ublrcaii

-
in early life , but rode into place on

the independent wave. Ho was born in-

Hillsborough county , New .Hampshire , in-

18li.! . i lib moved , to Nebraska in 1871 nn'd
took up a homestead near Kearney , where
ho continues to reside. Ho was n soldier-in
the rebellion , and Is n member of the Scdg-
wick post. Grand Army of the Republic of-

Ifcarnoy. Until sent to the senate two
.ve.tts ago ho had hold no public position
higher than a township ofllco-

.A
.

Veteran Inilipiiutent.-
H.

.

. G. Stewart who will hail from the
Fourteenth district , was born in Fond Di-
Lac county , Wisconsin , In lbT 4 , and his c.ulj
life was spent on a farm. In Ib75 he wcnl-
to Kansis , where ho remained live jc.ns-
Ho then came to Nebraska , locating ii-

Nance county , living there six .vears He
then located in Souicounty. . His life ha :

been spent upon-it farm , and his homo beat'
evidence of a thorough undorstariding of hii-
calling. . Ho has a well stocked farm will
llfty head of thoroughbred Galloway cattle
and fifteen horses

Mr. Stewart was formerly a republican
but for- nine years pist lias bpcn marching01
the independent lino. Ho has been an-

alllalnco for seven yean
Two jonrs ago was elected vice president o
the state nllrirno , receiving 1UOO votes out o-

WOO. . Ho has never held a state olllco before
The Oi-ntlt-niiin from CUM-

.Hon.

.

. Oil.mdo Tefft is well known in polit-
Ical circles as one of the republican leader
of Cass county , w hich has sent him to tin
senate. Ho was born in Elgin , 111 , In 184 !]

and linished his education at tho- loc.i-
academy. . He came with his father in Ibb-
to ti farm at Avoca , Neb. , and in 181)0 hi
bought his pii'sont farm of 480 acres , whicl-
ho has greatly improved. Ho hits iilso In-

gaged In stock i.ilsing on a large scale. 1

1878 ho was elected to the Nebiaska senate
and ho was returned two j ears Inter ,

Nuvcr llpcii Dpfpntpil.-

Hon.
.

. John Thomson , who will ropresen
Dodge and Washington. w.i $ born In Fred
erlckstadt , Schlesw Ig-IIolstcln , Germany , i

IbW , and came to this country w ith his pit
cuts in April , Ib70. Thu third day after the !

airivalat Fremont his father died. See
afterwards the family moved on a homostca-
In Dodge county , where they resided fo
eight jears Since thnt time ho has bee
engaged in the insurance business in Fit
inont. Ho was elected city treasurer tvv let
assessor tineo times , and was a member o
the public works board in Fremont for fou-
jears. . Ho has always taken an active ii
iciest in matters ot iubllo entciprise forth
elty and county , as well as in polities , an
has never been defeated w hen nominated fo-

ofllco. . Mr. Thomson is a jovial , vvhole-soule
fellow , and Is held in high cstceni'by all wh
know him , regardless of polities ,

Agiiliixt llrjnn nml McKt'lKlmn ,

Low Is W , Young , senator-elect from th-
Tvvent.vninth district , was borirnearElmln-
N. . Y. , llfty-slx j eais ago. Ho spent the Hit
twenty-seven jt-.irs of his life on a farm 1

that state , when ho moved to Illinois an
followed agrlc-nltuial pursuits , Hornovcd t
Nebraska and located on u homestead nc.i-
Wilsonvillo about thirteen vears ago whcr-
ho still resides. Ho Is emphatically nfarmc
and has been reasonably successful. II-

jr

used several times In republican county coi-
ventions , but ho never suc ceded in leccl'-
Ing

'
u nomination.-

He
.

had alvvajs been aicpuhllcnn until li

Joined the indoi cmlciit movement two jeai
ago beoauso of the position they huvo take
on the llnanclal question.-

Ho
.

has not had time , ho says , to prop.u
any bill or come tunny decision as to men
mes that ho will support at thu loming so-
slon , but he intimatob that a fi eight ratii hi
lowering the rates would receive his a-

tention. .

IN A KING OP FIRE.-

A

.

Tlirllllnf; Kxprrlcncti uf Trutolurtt la-
I'riilrlii I'lri' .

St. Nlcliolns : Wo whipped up th-
horeoa and tlrovo toward the uptin)

MlB thinking thus to OBoano the gtontoi-
dnngor.BV . rennhod tlio hluli Rroun

Vis before mcoting tiny llirmo , und wo wo-
igroutlyism rojoieotl to see thnt much of tli
grass wus btill fairly preen lioro , thoug

itIS thlukly bostrovvn with patches of longc-
Krnss10 thnt WUB dry.

The llet-co Ilninea now approaches
oral rushing tilontvith furious speed , cruel

llnij tunl Bniippnif' iho Bound nlot-
beintr sullleiont to titrlko terror to tl
stoutest heart. Galloping nlong ti

toi-
T line of lire , vvo found thnt whore
111

| crossed n little ravlno the Ilainos wo-
iiiotsolilt'li

drs
, for thu irrnBS wus quito croc-

there.. We dtiaUed through the line

flnmo , BiilTorlniT hrlof Tortures of sufTo-
unllon

-

niul n sovcro XUiTcliip nnd snmrt-
Ing

-
of our eyes , con ml by the intense

liont nnd pungent snioko.
Once throiiffh. wo'Kdtigrntulatcil our-

solvoa
-

on the hope thnt wo ahoultt yet
oecupo ; for , going JjW this direction ,
right in thu teeth otllid wind , vvo could
trtivol moro rnjldly t rin llio pursuing
flumes.

While prisatnp tlifdligh the dro , I ro-

cnllod
-

the proverb , it's tin 111 wind
thnt blows nobodv fjootl, " for just tn nd-

vnnco
-

of the linoftof flame clouds of-

BWftllovvs dnrtod IrorO0nd| there , ctitch-
ing

-

the hosts of insects stnt ted up by
the liont of the burnVnrr grnsi-

Wo now hoard R-iVloplng hoofs , nnd-
vvo soon saw two Indians ( Osngc'O ap-
proaching

¬

through the snioko. "Whoro-
nro you golngV" they nskod , in tholr
own language. "To Gray llorfo , " our
driver replied , In the snmo tongue.
They told him that the pralrio was a-

mass of llama in thnt dlroction nnd that
wo must go back. Wo responded thnt
nil wns lliuno in that direction.
Notwithstanding tlio indilTcrenco to
danger usually ascribed to redskins ,

llicao Indians showed unmistakable signs
of terror. Some further quiclc convor-
Btitlon

-
Informed us that they , Hko our-

selves
¬

, nud seized nn opportunity to
penetrate tlio line of flame , thinking
thus to escape.-

Wo
.

nil wore now inclosed in a gradu-
ally

¬

narrowing ring ot lire. To clear
the space around us by burning olT the
grass to start n "back-lire ," us it is-

cnllod wna our onlvohnnco for safety ;

and this vvo nttamptod. A largo space
was cleared before the oncoming flro
reached us. Wo hoped to escape with
but singed oyobrowd and a few moments
ol sulTooatlon ; nml this wo would
have considered n fortunate deliver-
anco.

-
. Hut wo found our lust chancio"fnil-

intr
-

us. The back-Hro wo had started
against the wind burned only the
dry grass , nnd in doing this had served
as a furnace tq dry the greener grass.
Thus the prairie flro , reaching our
burned district , found the greener
grasses killed and dried , nnd hence hud
almost as much fuel UB outside.

The flro vvns now close around us.
The vary ing- currents of air heated by the
llumo whirled and rose , nnd gusts of
cold air , rushing in to replace the hot
air, caused a whirlwind , and a grout
well of stnoko antt llnmo wns thus
formed. Within this woU wo stood , ns
yet unharmed mid with n constant sup-
ply

¬

of cool nir , but expecting death-
.It

.

wns n dreadful moment ; the mother
and child wore crying ; the Indianswith
uplifted arms , wore culling upon tlio
Great Spirit in a weird chant.

Suddenly vvo felt un unusually strong
rush of cold air from ono side , und , look-
ing

¬

up , I saw n strange nnd vvclcomo-
sight. . A long tongue! of llnmo had run
toward und into our circular prison from
the main flro , nnd had burned n Inno-
fiom the outlying "ournt urea into us.
Through this lauo , formed by walls of-

flro , came rushing iiijv.current of cold ,
cleur nlr. This kept ? the smoke blown
away , and vvo saw pIKinly tbo path of
escape thus providpirtiully afforded us ,

when nil hope seorhc gono.

' 'FOR
* i

OLKS.D-

r.
.

. Edison's FAMOUS PILLSAND
BANDS and OBE S10J.Y FRUIT SALT
reduce your woigfif'without dieting ;

cures the ctiusos ofj bp ty, such aa
dyspepsia , rheumatism , nervous-
ness

¬

, catarrhkidnoy troubles ; keeps
you healthy , and bsautiS.es the com ¬

plexion.
CHICAGO ItoAiti ) orTmnr.-

I
.

i B.iln write you to say I have lost 13
pounds , making 4i! pounds lost In ID vvceUs by
using 4 1 ottlcs of Dr. HUlson's Obesity Pills
and vv enrlnz his Obesity Iliind.

Very truly yours. GiiAitr.is H. KINO-

.I'rof.

.

. 1IALK , Chic IRO University , vvrltca to the
Cblciico Herald , bept. I ? . 1SW.
Corpulent men should u.iy some attention

to rcducinz tbulr wolsbt VVhoii a man I'
troubled with rhcuinatlim , dyspepsia. Kidney
trouble or nervousness thu reducing of woliiblI-
B slow or , until the Obesity I'HIs liuvn cured
tbo disease that caused obesity. The pills
soften and beautify tbo skin of tbo face.

1 nni at liberty to oltu a eusoln point , Umloi-
my advlco Mr. Armour used nn rdlson Obcsltv-
Itnnd and Ubottles of Tills und lost " ) pounds
In 0 weeks. Utlior piitloiits bavo been equally
ruccessful.-

l.lour.

.

. O. A. SCOTT. Revenue Cutter Ilumlln-
vrltcs to tlio Corresiionrtoncn l> op.irlmcu-
of tlio Now Yoilc Sunday World :

Three years nco I weighed 1'CS pounda lin-
uftor uslnc Dr. Kcllson's popular Obesity Pill
iiiiU Salts 1 redueod to IC'J' pounds and easily
keep at this wolnt.; I saw how much oihe-
rorrospondents of your valuable n ipors won
Leniilltted and wisho to o the lr.'s treat
inont a trial.-

Dr.

.

. Edison's Obesity Fruit Salt is t
best nnd simplest remedy for rogrulntin-
Iho action of the liver thnt.hnB boon dls-
covered. . The printed formula on tin
Itibol of the Fruit Stilts shows thoirvului-
to suHorors from oxoosslvo fat or tlosh-

Buntl mousuro ut Nos. 1 , 2 , 3. Pric
2.50 to 30 inches , and 10 cents extra fo
ouch additional inch.-

PlllB
.

1.60 a botllo , or thr-oo bottles
4.00 , enough for onotrentinont.

Obesity Fru t Stilt 1.00 per bottle.
You can buy the Pills , Bands and Sal

direct from our stores , or by mull or ox
press-

.6S"Corrcspoidonco
.

| and goods forvvar-
dcd in plain , scaled package.-

NOTJCJi
.

Dr. nilison's Electric Bolt
and Finger Rinprs tire sold at our stores
Send for our special JJfocltrlo Belt (Jlrou-
Itrr , Boalod.

Electric Bolts SLOr jJird up. Insoles 6
cents uor pair.-

r

.

For SaleW-
holosulodruggistj qf Now YorlcCit

who carry our goods in stock :

Charles N. Crittifilon & Co. ,
McKesson Scjobbins) ,

W. II. olilelTolin it Cc-

Anil other loa'tUn'g liotie-
osLORING.U. .& COVP-
ioprioiora nntflSonU Agents ,

42 F West 22nd StJJSfow York City
10 F nainllton Plnco , Boston , Mass
31Past] { , Chicffo III
Cut tlila out nnd Iceup lit , and send fc

our full (eight '*"
"on

_ _ - _ Aud nil tlie train
KVIKS. WKAKNKaihb. Dllllll.l U' , life , tint c
cumiianr I hum In mun gi'It'KI.V and
NKNTI.V CUIIUD t-ull ttTUKtSQTJI uiid toi-
Bltcn tucu'rjr part of tlip boUr , 1 nlll toad (

carulr pt ad ) KHKK to our uHeror the iiroicrli
lion tbal cured uiaof lbe > u truublai. Addrett ,
A. llllAllLlil1UTI1.E C'llCEK , U1C1I.

NOTICn OF THK SITTING OP THE
CITY COUNCIL AS A DOAUU-

OF EQUALISATION.-
To

.

tlio ownoroof the lots pnrtsof lots nnd ronl-
ostnto abutllnuoiior niljncnnttotliodtroots ,

ftllofs or uvpnues heroin untnpil or sltuntpd-
In whole or In pnrt wltliln liny of the ills-

trloti
-

li or olnupccinodi
Von nn d onoli of jou. Are lioroby notlflod
lint tbo ol ty council of the city of Omnlia vrlll
sit nn a Hoard of Kqunllrntlon , at tlio olllro of-
tbo city clurrf. In the city hall , O inn ha , Noli ,
on rrbliiy , the loth day o ( December , I8 U ,

from I) o'clock n Mn. to S o'clock ) . in. , for tlio
purport of conslderliiR nnd cquallzlm ; tlio pro-
po

-
od levy of special < nnd iissoi rucnts-

ns shown by " 1'ioposed I'lnns of AsscRstnont"
now on lllo In tbu olllco of said city elork , anil
correcting nny errors tburcln , iinifof heiirliiR
nil eoinulalnts tnat the owners of properly so-
to bo assessed nnd tatod tuny nmKoi Halil
( peelal taxes nnd asio siiionts prnpoioil to bo-
lux led bclns neeeisiry to cover tlio cost of tbo
several Improvements duly iiuthorUcd to bo-
miulo anil now eompletod , us follous ;

To c-ovor the cost of (tatmiRC's for crndlnc
Twonty-seconil street from Clark strcot to
Nicholas slreut , iimonnllns : to the sum of-

il.liin$ , which s ltd sum It Is cromned by re-
port

¬

duly ndoptod by I bo city council , tons.-
M

.
S pro r.-xtuon the real rstito on both sides

of Twenty-second sti-cut from'Jlurk street to
Nicholas Btrect. acconlliiRlo the usual soallnn-
baok process to the iloptn of 113 feet from tbo-
street. . Unto per foot , jiaiVS ) .

To co vcr tbo cost of cradlnt Ohio street from
TwontvsocoiiH street to the oist linn of-
Donlso's addition , ntnoiintiiiR to tlio sum of-

f llii.40 , which sild mini It U proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the oily council , tons-
season tire rent i-slalu on both sides of Ohio
street , from Tnonttsecond strcot to the o et
line nt Duulsu'j addition pro rata accordlm : to
foot frotilaio and thu tlsn il scaling back pro-
cess

¬

In depth to the llrst alloy Kate per foot ,
10 11)0-

1.To
.
cover tbo cost of erndliu Nineteenth"

street fiom Mason street to I'lurco slreot In
District No. 0) , amounting to tbo sum of-

ir} .W which said SUM It Is proposed by n re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council , to
assess on the ie.il estito nn both sides of
Nineteenth sticct from .Mason strcot to IMorco
street , nceordlii )! to foot frontage , In depth to
the first alloy as pornsnul bcallug back pro-
cess

¬

Halo per foot. $0 077,11 ,

To cov or thi cost of (tradIne Douslas street
from rorly-fourtli stteot to rorty-olBhtb
street , in itrndlbK district No il'J , amoiintlii );
to tlio Btini of JISO.1 , which said yum It Is
proposed by n report duly adopted bv thu city
council , to assess pro rata uccOrditm to foot
frontline , on the roalnstiito on o lob sldo of-

DoUKlax stieot from rorty-fonrth Htn-ot to-
rortynlEhth street , accordluit to the usunl-
scallnK back proeoss to the center of block.
Unto par foot , ftUGlbH-

.To
.

cover the costof uradliiff Capitol av ouuo
from 48th street to Holt Uno railway In Rrad-
ItiK

-
alstrlot No.KI , amounting to thu sum of

? IU17I. which HiKl'sum It U proposoil by u re-
port

¬

duly adopted bv tbo city council , to as-
sess

¬

pro rat * according to foot frontage on the
real ostatoon oaob side nf Capitol tivomio
from 4 th street to Holt Llnu railway accordI-
tiK

-
to tlio iisual scaling process to tbo llrst al-

ley.
¬

. Itato per foot , $ l 0 nj.-

I'o
.

cover the One-half cost of pradbiE Mason
street from Ibth street to-tub Mrcut. nmountI-
IIE

-
totbosum of $.IUSJ! , vvlilch snd sum It Is

proposed , by a report duly adopted by tlio
city council , to assess on the real estate on
each side of Mason street from 18tb street to-
"Otb street pro rata according ; to foot frontage
and tlio usual scaling back nrocoss to the Con ¬

or of Iho block , llato pel foot , SJ.SS&P-
.To

.
cov or the one-half cost of grading 2-

Hstrcot f iota 1'opplotoii aveiiuo to south line of
tax lot'JC. section '.'7, amoiinlliii ; to the sum of
$.14117 , which said sum It Is proposed , by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by thocltv cniinoll , to as-
sess

¬

uro r.ita according to foot frontage , on-
thu real cstato on c ich side of 32d street from
I'opplotun avenue toboiitb lluo of tax lot IIO.

according to tbo usual sc.illug back process in
depth l.u' feet from si rout. tU.Uo per foot ,
$O.IU,7-

"To cover tli9 ono-half cost of grading 23d
street from Locust btroot to fcpencor street ,
amounting to the sum of J7G'lu( , which sild
sum It Is proposed , by :i report duty adopted
by tbo city council , to isscss on the real es-

tnio
-

on each side of " 'd from Locust an cot to-
.Spencer street , ac < ordlnz to the usual Hoalliig
back process In depth us follows : On the west-
side to thu alloy ; on tbo east sldo to the cen-
ter

¬

of block. Unto per loot , JJ 517J.I-
.To

.
eovor tbo cost of grading Dupont street

and Oastollur street from east line of Dupont-
1'laco to west line of Dnpont I'lace In grueling
district Nos. 41 ana 40, amounting to tbu sum
of Jf7U.l) , uhlch said sum It Is proposed by a
report only udoutod by the city council to
assess , pie rata according to foot frontugo. on
the real estate on o.iob sldo of Gastollar and
Dupont streets In Dupont 1'laco , according to-
tbo usual sealing b.ick process In depth to tbo
first alley. It.ito nor toot , W 71701-

.To
.

cover tbo cost of grading Ames avenue
fiom bhorinan avenue to ou feet cast of the
alley botnoen JOih and llth streets , amount-
Ing

-
to the sum of }-,7A4"( , which bald sum It Is

proposed bv a loportduly ndoptod by the oily
council to assess pro ratnon each side of Ames
uveuuofrom fabormau luonuu to 00 feoto tat of
alloy botnocnlDth lint ! llth streets , according
to foot frontage and the usual ncallng buck
process. In depth from said strcot lr 0 feet.
Rite per foot. W W3.VJ-

7.To
.

cover the cost of cradlng alley In block U ,
Campbell's addition , In gr ullng district No.
50 , amounting to the sum of SOU , which .sum it-
Is proposed by a report duly adopted by tbo
city council to assess on the real cstato on
each sldo of s ild alloy pro ratu. according to
foot front.ice and tbu usual scaling back pro-
cess

¬

In dcptb to depth of lot. Itato per foot ,
to. 70 lit.-

To
.

cove- the cost of grading the alloy In Du ¬

pont 1'laco boUvecn Dupont nnd Castcllar
streets , from IfJtli street to the west line ct-
Di.uont 1laco. amounting to thu sum of } |y. 14 ,

which mini It Is propose by a report duly
adopted by the city council to &SSCSH on the
real estate on both sides of b.iid alloy pro r.Ui ,

according to foot frontage anil the usual seal-
lug b.iek process. In depth ono lot. Kate per
loot. tUltiil.-

1o
.

cover the ono-half costof grading the
alloy In block 10. supplementary
addition , amounting to the sum of JlU'i J-
which sum It Is uroposoU by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess pi o ratu-
on tlio real astato on each sldo of s.ild alloy In
block ID, 4tbHiipplomcntury addi-
tion , as poi foot trontiiKO and the usual seal
ing back process In depth ono lot Kate rioi
foot , $ MWJi-

To cover the one-half costof gradlngllamll ,

ton street from 4" th street to the Holt Mm
railway , amounting to the sum of * IOJ8UI
which said sum It Is proposed by a report dulj
adopted by thu city council to nsscbs on tin
rout estate onoachsldoof Hamilton -strcei
from 45th street to the Hull Line railway pr-
clata , as per foot frontage, according to tin
usual Hjullng bade process. In ilopllt to UK-

llrst alloy. Itato per foot. $1.04010-
.'lo

.
cover tbo cost of Kradinu alloy In block 4

Campbell's addition , bolug the south alloy li
said block , amounting to the sum of Jllfl. ! .l
which said sum It U proposed by a roportdulj
adopted by the city council to assess on tin
real estate on both Hldos of said alley prc
rate , as per foot f rontago and according to th :

usual sealing back process , In depth fron
alley on south side to llaiicroft etioot , o-
cndrlb sldo to the depth of two lots. Kate pei
foot , $0 UUSS-

.To
.

cover the ono-h.Uf co tof grading tin
alley In block 1 , 4th ndditlon-
amouiitliu to the bum of gVltiK.. which sale
sum It 1s proposed by a report duly adoptoi-
by the city council to assess pro rata un tin
real estate on both sides of sild alloy , us po
foot f lontago , to the depth of one lot , accord
Inr to the usual sealing back process. U lU
per foot. W.41IW-

.To
.

cov or the cost of gr.idlug 31th strcot fron-
rarnam struct to Dodge strcot , ariioiiniliu' t
the sum of $.17404 , which said sum It Is pro-
posed by a report duly adopted by thu ellj
council to assess on the roul estate on boll
Hides of Illth street fiom DoUgo street to Iir-
nani atreot pro ratu , as per foot frontage am-
thu usual ncallng bnck process , In depth ti-

the center of block. Itato per foct , fU.IIJ) ,
To cover tbo cost of ii.ivlnjr and eurbliu li

street Inipiovoiiiont district No. 4in. comprls-
Ing Izuid slroot from IStb slruiit tox'ld HI rout
amountln. lo tbo sum of 10.484 , which sail
tiuiii. It Is proposed , by a lup'irl duly adoptoi-
by the city council to assosi pro rntn , accord-
Ing to foot frontugo nn tl o real Obtain on boll
Bides of slreot from IHtb street to " . .-

listreet. . In depth tocoulor of blooit , npc-ordln
to the usual beating back process. Itato po
foot , 87'SI-

.To
.

cuv or tbo costof paving and on rblnz 1 It
Htrent from thu houtli line of Utaco street t
north line 1'addock place , In street Improve
mi nt district No , :i? ' , amounting to the um i

tlU. . '.' .il. uhlch s.ild HUIII , It U nioposod. by
report duly uduped by the city coiinoll , to ati
BOSS on tbo toil estate on each sldo of Ut-
Birool from tiraeoBtrcut to north llliu of 1'a-

docu place , pro rat i accoidlng to foot front
aKuand tbo iiKiiul RcalliiK buck process I

depth Iho disunion nf one lot. Itato per fool
The coat nf paving and uurblng prl-

vato aliproaeb to boaeso scd to thnieal estal
for which It Is lulu-

.To
.

cover tbo cost of paving nnd curb n-

Hherman iivonuo to u point Uiu fcut north
thu center of section J In street Impruvonieu
district No. 41)0) , amounting to thu bum of ill1
-87.11 , which sum. It Is piouosed , by a rupoi
duly adopted by the ally council , 10 :IS OSH o-

thu property on both sides of bliorman uvi-
nuu In said district , pro rata uccoidlng to lei
frontugu and thu usual sealliiK bauK process I

Uopli l foot. I'nivldoil. rimtthal i.art i.

tax lot -JI lying bet wren (Jinah.i Holt ralhui
right of way and Uoinmorclal street shall
aiisessoil for .1 frontauu of liufetiu Halo pi-
foot. . J.5102 %

Tocovurtho cost of pivln und curbing I

street Improvement district No. : ' 5 L'lmil-
ibtreetfrom Thlrly-uUhlh strcot to I'orllot
street ajnouiitlnK to tbo Hum of J7E" .ll . wine
said sum It U proposed by u report dill
adopted by tlio ulty council to iitsest pro r.it
oil thn rn.il est ito on both hides of (Jharli
street from 'Jliirty-olghth street to Tortlct
street , in depth to llrdt ulluyui center c

block , according to the usual ficallii },' luc
process , Itatu pur foot , } JM' '. .

To cov ur tbu costof phvnu and cnrbln
Michigan Htreet from Twonty-tblld street
Twenty-fourth utrt-ut In stuet liuprovumoi-
illbtrlcl No. 4 IU. ainomitliio" to tlio bum
ilICeLU4.bleh s.ild hum II U propu ed by an
port duly adopted by thu oily council to it
buss on tlio roil estate on botti sUcaof Mich
Ran ktrout from Twenty-third atreol t
Twentyfourth street , pro rain ac-c-ordlitz
footfronluvo , and tbo usunl scalln f back pri
cuss In di'uth to center of blocx , Hutu w
foot , KtWii , Tbo cost of prhutu upproneb
the real ustiitoforvshloli It In lulu-

.To
.

cover thu cunt of caving and eurbli

Bhormnn n nnuo from a point 3.VI fool north of
the center of nccilon 3 la-it , totlrnnd avenue
In Mrcol liiiprovemont illo'rlot Nn. 411.
amounting to tl.osuniot ) ISU2.ni; , vrhlrh snltl
mini It In proposed bja report duly ndopted-
by the olty council , to assess on the pronortv-
nnniich Mtloof Bhormnn avenue from njiolnt
310 feet north ot tboccntnr of section 3 to Clrant-
lavonuc , prorata. nrnmllng to the foot front *
ago. In depth from Slinrmnii nvciino3i fpot,
ns per the usual scaling buck process. Untoper fool, f l&u.-

To
.

cover the costof pivhu nml cnrblr.c
Thirty-second street , front tlio north line of-
Kttolld 1'liuo to Woolworth avcmio In slroot-
liiiprovpinout district No. 4K1 , amounting to-
thosiunof JI ,t0.S7| ! , vtlilch stldsniii It U pro-
posed

¬
, by n report duly adopted by the rltir-

counell. . to nsv s on I ho nronerty on oiteli
side of Thirty-second strcot , from north line
of Knclld I'luro to Woolworth avdiue. accord-
ing

¬
to foot frontacu. und the usiml ocullns

back procnM IP depth to Hist alloy or iontor-
of block , llato pur foot , $17410 : the cost of-
prlvnto approaches lo bo assessed to the prop-
erty

-
for which mndo.-

To
.

cover the cost of Bavins nnd enrbhi !?
O.-vllfnrnIa strcot from inn street to lOthMrcct-
In strcntlmprovcmciitdUtrlct No. 114 , amount-
ing

¬

to the sum ot * 1.77 Ml I, which s-v d sum It Is-

piopo iod by n leport tluly adopted by the elty
council to nsiem on the roul citato on each
side of Callfoi nl i street from 1'ith slicot to Ifith
street pro r.itu , according to foot frontnuoumt
the tittinl so illn ? btel < process In tlopn to-
tbu llrst alloy as per usiml so illn t back pro-
ccs

-
* Itato nor foot , $ r.u31 ; thn prlvato roadnay , ninoilntln to the sum of Jolt ) .', to be us-

sossod
-

to the nial estMe udjoltilng.
To cover thn cost of paving nml curbing

Sovvnnl street from .Mill street toVMh strcot In
street Improvement district No4l7s.ild piv-
tnit

-
amoniitlnz to thn sum of fl.4 " ' 'luntl Mio

curbing to the gum of $11 07. which s ild sums
It Isptopo cd by n ri-nort ilnlv adopted by tha-
olty ooiinall to assess as follow-

sTnormtof
-.

eurblna to bo as-os od to lot C ,
bluck it , i-hlun's addition.-

Tbo
.

oust of pavliu prlvnlo approii'h.
amounting to tbu sum ot J-'l 4' ' , to be assessed
tn lot 1 , blocu n , Miltin'i addition.

The balance of Iho c-oslot paving , amount-
ing

¬

to the sum ot.l3cLTU to bo a $ os od on the
real estate un both sides of Sow inl sttcct from
"lib street to i'lth Htrcot proi.ttu per foot
frontage unit In depth from street to llrst-
u I ley , according tu tbu usual -e illng bnok uro-
cess Halo per foot , II d iJT-

.To
.

cov er Iho cost ot pav 111 ! mid curbing of-
2Jrd street trom ruining stiout to not tli line
of Michigan street In stteot Improvement dis-
trict

¬

No. 410 , amounting to the Mini of JU07 ,

which s ilil sum It Is proposed by u ruucrl duly
adopted by tbo elty council to ussc-gi as fol-
lous

-
:

The aninunt of &Vt3) to bo assessed on lot 7,
bloc-k HUM. for pavm ? uml curbing nppio.u-h.

'1 ho b.ilanuo ot f.l.H.'il.UJ. to bo assessed on the
re.il est no un both Hides otMil street from
Unmlngstieot to the north slilo of Mlehlans-
treet. . nbcoidlng to foot front-igo. In del th-
to tbo center ot block , according to the usual
sen ling b.tck process. Kuto per fOQU if I OV-

jTo cover the cot of p.vvlng and curbing
Oraco street from the e ist line ot tbo 0. , Si.
1' . , M , fi. O. Ity right of way to east line of Pad-
dock

¬

place , In street Improvement district No
371. alimenting to tbo sum of if.U J.rin , which
said sum , It is proposed , Ly a report duly
ndoplod by the city council , to assess on tlio
real ost'ito on u.ich si loot llrnco street from
the sul J rich t of wuy to the east line of 1'ad-
dock place , pro r.ita as per foot froutugo and
the usual Bulling baok piocess In depth ta-
.feet.

.
. Unto per foot , W.U.4-

.To
.

cov or the cost of p.ivlns and onrblni Cth
street from I'lerco street to lllckorvr street , In
street liuprovoiiiotit district No 4J. ), amoiint-
Ini

-
; to the sum of $ nMllG7. which said sun , . It-

Is proposod. by u report : duly adopted by the
city council , lo assess us follows : The eost of
private approach , amounting to the sum of-
U"? h.' , to bo assosso I to tbo roil estate for

which constructed.
The balance ot said cost to bo nssessod

pro rata on the real estnto on both sides of
said street , according to the foot frontHKO
the usual HC illnR.back urocess to thn uopth of-
sild dlstrlot asereitod : the strips from n.irr-
owlu. . tbo streets In said Ulsti let not consid-
ered In calculating the frontage. K.ito per
foot , I") Ot'iGI' ,

To cover tbo cost ot pavlni and curbing
Cass street from id! slreot to ,14th street. In-

strcot linproveineat district No. 4JO , nmouiil-
Ins to thu sum uf J-V-'U ! . . , which s.ild sum. It-

Is propcscd. by n report duly adopted by the
city council , to asses pro rnta per foot front-
age

-
and tbo usual scaling b.irk process In

depth to the llrst alloy. Unto per foot. 17.S8I.C2-

.To
.

c-ovor tlio cost of piivlui ; mid curbing of-
Oass street from o ist line of '1 wonty-foui th
street to west line of Twenty-fourth sticetln
street Improvement district o 40'l' , ninouiitI-
IIR

-
to the sum of $ I53.U: , which s ild sum It Is

proposed by .1 report duly adopled by tbo city
council , tu assess on lot T, blouL ! () ! , elty ,

Tocovortbocostof construotlns IXHOV
sewer district No. lj1. .iniuuuttni ; to the sum
of Jl.UO.U'i.blcb b ild sum It Is proposed by u-

eportduly ndoplod by tlio city council , to as-
css

-
pro r.itu accord liu tofoot frontage on the

real estate f ron tint : on svlu so vei , corner lots
invhiK n scvvor on two Hides to bo assessed for
ho lonKor sldo only. Unto per foot , iJJ BilTii-
.To

.

cover the cost oi constriiotiii !! n sewer In-

jower district No KM , umouiitliu to the him
of JIT17Mi. which slid sutu It Is proposed by a-

oportduly adopted by tbo elty coiinoll to as-
sess

¬

pror.itixon tbo roul cst ite adjoining said
sewer according lo the foot fiont.igo , and tbo-
isnal sc.illns baok process In depth to the
boundaries ot said district ns created.-
Uuto

.

per foot , $0 faOO-
UTo cover the cost of constructing a sewer In-

sowur district No. 101. nmountln to the sum
oft 1.74 . !-'. which sild sum It Is proDotod by u
report duly adopted by the city council , tous-
sess

-
pro r.ita on the foot frontage nnd the

usual soallng back process In depth to tbo-
loundury lines of said district us oroutcd.

Hate per foot , (1.3,0-
.To

.
cover Iho cost of constructliu a sewer In-

sowordlstrlotNo. . r 3 , umouiitln to tbosum of-
K'"IAli ) , which s ild sum It Is proposed by n
report duly adopted by the cltj council to as-
sess

¬

pro rata. according to footfrontago nnd-
tbo nsu.il scaling back proicss to thu depth of
ono lot on real est uo In s ild district :

1'rovhled , That on comer lots buying a
sewer on two sldts they shall bo assessed foi-
thn long sldo only.

Certain triangular lots are assessed for the
one-half of frontage. Kate per foot. ( IUU77.

Tax lot , 12 assessed for 5JJ JJ und tax lot 1-
1usscssuu for J.'OOI-

.To
.

cover tbo cost of constructing connec-
tions

¬

to sewers In sti col improvement nlstrlcts-
Nos. . 4111. 4 H. 4 l , 410 , 417 , nnd 4J9 , Uono uuiloi
contra ! with John V Daley , amounting tu tbo
sum of i-tlSfil. which It Is i.ioposod by a report
duly adopted by the cily council to assess the
cost of each sopnr.ito connection to the lot 0-
1pirt of lot or real ostnto to which such con-
nection

¬

Is made , aa follows :

St. Imp.
Dist Amount.

460 It 7 blk 187li city * 17 10

fill ftafltliDllclSTK " 17 1-
UIt ID blk lS7'i " 1H 0-

5UOltl hllclOIK " 7 (. ')
4C5114 blk lltt'S " 1'JOO'

416 u Mot U5blU102 " 1805-
4ils ID'Iftof Itoblk'.V ) " 1875-

It 4 blk 4 Credit I'onolor 1575-
It 5 blk 4 " 15 75-

It 4 blk 15 " 15 7i-

It 4 blk S3 " 10 7-

Itr.bllvL'J
-

" W75-
It 8 blk J7 " 1J.V-
It I blk J8 " K 7-
5U5blk.W " VJ75
tax lot 3 (5 con ) " AW CO-

4JG o ii of It 3 blk 1 Oixmpbell's sub Tl 1-
0it 4 blk I' " 11 10-

HI. . bile I' " 11 h3-

o 15 ofltl ) bile 4 Parker's audition H SI-

w 45 ft of It 1U blk 1 ' 11 :U-

It 7 blk 6 , " 11 81-

It HblkS 11 81-

u of I'.SblkC II 8-
1vvtjof ItHblkO " 11'0
elf of IlJblkT II RI-

oV , of It 4 blk 7 " 11 HI-

o V of It 4 bll ( 8 11 10-

iitblktl; ill .

ant It 4 blk 0 11 1-
0H.'iblU'J II 6-
4U7bllcO " 11 1-
0HlblKll Shlnn's 2nd addition 1181

- oKof II 8 blk I 11 IU-

II It i ) blk I II 10-

II 410 It 7 bile O Btrickland's sub 11 H-

Iitflli kO II 80-

ii ItunlkO II 60-

II It in blk O " 11 H)

4'J7 ItOblU 1 Bhlnii'x adiiltlon 1480-
r " blk " 8J-

It
It3 0 1,1

5 blk U " IJ 80-

ii 4J'J It 10 JocHtfn'H sub IJ 5-
7It" I'riiyn's sub IU f 7
114 " 12 W-

It J blk A fchlnn's addition 111-
1It.lblkA " r-
It

" "

5 blk A " IS 57-

It b lilk A " 1,1 33-

nH of It ! ) blk II ' 1. M-

It H blk 10 M M-

wi! of 118 blk 11 II T-
ro'' , of 116 blk U ] '.' S-

It 8 blk I'l 11 7f-

It 5 blk 13 12 Bi
111)) blk 15 " IJ 61

HIS C

To cov or the cost of const rnctlnV connection1-
to sewers In birout Improvement dUtrlctx Nosi-
hO , Kl. 411. 4l. 444 , 45J , 454 , 4W , 4U , 4GI , 407 anil-
47lln tlio elty of Omaha , amounting tothosun-
of IJ.OIU.M , which said sum It Is pruptHOd by
luport duly udnijlud by the city council tu as-
bussontbu lot , jMitoi lot or real cbiuto i
which counectlcns uro inude , us per tbu fol
owl n ,,' list ;

No. Amount
Ml It'J Ilcnson'iiBiib til 1

II I-

IIt
It 10 hllznbuih 1'laco

18 IS - .-

1HU " li S-
iHU) " U W-

'Ofs - Lot H2J 1ranl.lln Bijunro U a-

Bj'ft of It 21 " 11 1

It0blk3 l.uliu'siiddltlun I'U i-
nH7blU3 " -JO d-

lIt 12 franklin Sijuaro 111 !

HU " 11 I-
IHU " II I-
IItn " 11 1

HIO It II
HIT " II 1

HIS " 11 II-

U 7 blk 3 n V Smith'- addition 111
IthblUJ " 11 ]

Hlblk4 "-
AHublkt " M 3-

H 3 blk 4 ' JH-
8H4blkl ' ii4

H Milk 4-

nHof
S ) 40-

RoSnttotltl blkll-
n

IIUnfit : ) blk II-
a

7 10-

nHot U3blk U-

ItftblK i.
II 0 13

ItMilkll-
It

8 111
13 blk 1-

3It
Si !fl-

siU blk 1-
3It

:M-

S4H blk 1-
3It

.10-

2J1 blk t-

U
: ni

12 blk t-

taxlot37
20 ;M
47 77-

KKMtax lot3*
tax lot 4-
0iti

40 7l-
lIt421 blk -o-

nitawk''jj
City-

Crcston

84
14 31

411 Hi"-
It

I'nrk 15 PV
1-

3It II-
IIt

K PV
S-

OUS
17 71

! 35 M
lisa 15 IU-

ISII 2.1-

HIM
IH-

is o-
anoilisa

It 12 blk
It

Jcromo 1'ark-

Kllby

Ib til-
in1 blk

It
R-

iin14 blk 1-

HI 8i
blk s-

If.
17 7J' blk 2-

It 1771n blk 3 17 7J
H41.IU2-
It.

. 17 73
Milk 3-

Itl
17 n-
inblk 4-

It
1'laco txi

2 blk 4-

It
15 0-
0noo4 blk 4-

UTlilk 4-

HKbik
in on

4 1503
. 13 O-

H10LtIt It ) blk 4-

It41.1 t addition 2000-
SIHV-

OItl
A-

O2S4Iblk
It

Vot.i place
S blk I-

It
28 f 4.-

1W4I3 blk
It 4 blk 1

If.llilk
28 41

.1

1It
20 M-
s4 blk J-

It
; 41

4-

It
Morse & llriinnor 1'lnco-

Vopplolou

23 51-

S35-

ltd
f.l-

S3 51-

SIIt" 51its 21 M
HIO-
It I blk S dirk
H2blkSI-
t. 21 52

. I blk 8-

It
2.1 5J-
KJft blk 8-

It
5S-

2Jq bile MIt 8 blk 8 21 68-

siHllblkH-
It

r.-
ssi3 blk-

It iu3 blk 1-

1H4
20 01

blk n-

Itr.
20 04

blliti-
It 20 Oi-

2Un blk n OJ
50 IU-

WPOJ' 113 blk id" It 4 blk H ) 51 M' lift blk 1-
9It

20 CT
n blk 111 50 (U

; ItlulkSS '.'8 4 1

28 4J-
SH" 113 blk 2S-

It
4J

4 blk 23-

It
3.1 5Q

11 blk 3-an Park plnco-

Sherwood

51 M
bik 3-

It
21 VI-

SOl.'bll ; 4 54-

SO" It 1.1 blk 4 61-

S' ItllblUa Park ) 51-

2J' 1137-

It
fatuwart I''aco-

Vaalilii5ton

' 0)-

2J 00
40 2251-

S3' It41 51' H4I S4I53-
SSM1141-

H4ri S5 5J-
D8' tax lot 4 OS-

SO
' tax lot I. ! GJ' tax lot 20 20 M-

lr411110-
H7

Square , 21))

15 31))
' It II 15 i'U" It 111 3.-. 2J-

1JIM" It It-

it 20 35 2(-
1lft

(

; it at , 3-

J5' H2J 1529
20

" It24 1520
1127 1520
1118 1527

l 0 It 1-
1ItU

Clark's addition 1001
1004"

4
It 1 Jucob's nildltton-

Axforil's

1004it"-
4,5ltH 10 OJ

| addition 5 H-

I58J'
' It U 1'r nyn'H sue

It 10 Paulson's addlUuu-

Ilnnsc

n
r" 032 ft of Hit R!" vv in tl of It 11 583-
itUIt 12 (" It 1,1 r 83" It 14 , i OBJ-
fl8J" It 20" It 21 5"8J-
fl8J' It 24

4

'
J It , a blk 13 > m IMaco-

.City

17 11
lt7blUll 1711" H 8 blk IJ 17 U' ItObllclJ 17 11" It 10 blk 13 17 U
HII blk 13 17 II
H 12 blk 11 17 11
H ll blk 14 17 11
H18 blk 14 17 11
H 21 blk 14 17 10-

WCJltr.
" blk2GU . 05-

2JH4blkl-
It

Credit Tonclor (I!
5 blk 243-

It
City 10 78

0 blk 241-
H

20 DO

7 blk 243-
H

20 00
8 blk 24-

1HI
2003

blk 2G8 30-53
ItS blk SOS 3358
lttblk: 28-
8It

3357
7 blk II 0 05

ItS blk 1,-
1H

70(1
3 bill 17-

3It4
0 57

blk 173-
It

1)60-
U6 bile 17J 5'J'

Total W.04063-
To cover Iho cost of damages for chanpo of

grade , being !i jmlgomont In fiuorof bchip-
orot

-
, Oli-.rk nnd Clobnrno for cliangootgrado-

ot iigbtecnih: street from Ln i veil worth street
.o40( feet south of Mason street , amounting
u thoNiim of f-'JU 80 , whlcli said HUIII It Is pro-
posed

¬

, by a report duly adopted by the city
council , to assess on tbo real estate on both
sides of KigliteontliHtroot from I.e.ivoinvortl-
ibtrcotto tbo railway lUluof way. piorata as
per foot frontage , and the usual scaling baok-
uiocess In depth to the first alloy. Hutopor
Toot , J0.7J707-

.To
.

cov ur the eost of damages awarded for
tlmopenliu'of Twimly-slMh ktioet from the
north line of Nelson's addition toUuldwoll
street , amoiintlngtotho suinof $ ((1,12851 , which
said sum It Is proposed Ly n report duly
ndopted by the olty coiinoll , to assess on both
sides of Twenty-sixth street , from Camillastreet to bow ant struct , as follow-

1'rom
- :

Uumlnz street to north lineNelson's
addition $ l4iJ.5J , ut Iho rate of IJ.II per front
foot.On lots 2 to 0 Inclusive In Jocstcii * ' sub ,
$2i7 IP , at tbo ratoof.JI per front foot.-

1'rom
.

0 i Id well to Hum II ton streets , KIM ) 00 , at-
tbo rate of UO cents per front foot.-

Krom
.

Hamilton to OInrlosstreets103.00 , at
the rate of 80 cents poi front foot.-

1'rom
.

Ch irlos to toward Htrents , H57.00 , at-
tbo rate of 70 oonls per front foot.-

On
.

lotNo I , JnoUun's sub.S'll 8.' ,
On lot.I , block n , Hhlnn's addition , Jl.M.OO.
Tbo abov o nssossmont In depth from Twenty-

six I h strcot to the distance of ono lot only.
To cover the costof constructing permanent

Hldowiilks by 1'ord & Hubo , amounting to thasum of J..dl.V.'O , uhlcli sild HUIII It In propose
by a toporidiily adopted by the elty coiinoll ,
to assess on the following real ostalo , alouj
which said walus uro laid :

I.otri block7J City 8.5281(
l.otO blook7J " i ij( 4-
0Lot7 block 7J 3JJ 8J
Lot I block 81 r 17 L4
1.013 block DO BOO 17
l ot 4 block OJ 207 W)

l.oltlhloonailti ) | | j-

Lotfi lllojl ; 351 148 4T

Total ?,'.022J!
To cover the cost nnd li spec-foil of Inyliu-

nerminenl Htomi walks by .1 , W. KimiiiH&-
hoiiH , ainoiintliig tu ilio NIIIII of $ .'751.07 , which
mid Finn It Is proposed by a report duly
aiiopted bv the city council , to IISHOKH on the
ma ! rstnto uloiu whlt'lisiila wiillis uroluld , as
follows ;

Iol3. block ail , Olty } j 03 77
IIUli school rounds , between 20th and

VJdand Dodgj und t utreots 2,517 't-

oTotil K.751 U7
To covur the cost of stone bidowalKs laid by

..1.V. . I'liriiiiH . . Son , nnioniitlng lo tbo sum ot-
tm.fii , which said HUIII It Is pioposed by u re-
port

¬

duly adopted by Iho oily council tu assesi-
on the lots or nurta of lota adjncont to the
walk laid , towiti-
U7blk4U C'ltv $1113)-
hi rip of bind adjoining on'oast-
UH 1)11(40-
I

) Olty-

Capitol

I I ti lillr 1(1(

i : li of It 7 bill 5-
1I.tibll. . 1U7

hub lot It U3-
M

ndditlon-
buninilt11 blk I I'lucu-

i

Total
You uro further notified thulMild "Proposed

('liiusuf AHSosunient" iiro now subject to thu
inspection mid oxiimlnallonof any of tlieowii-
ursof

-
said luts , parts of loin or pli-cii ) of real

( state , or the Inspection ur examination ut-
liny other per'on interested In tiiild proposed
iisschSinontK , ut thu olllco uf buld ulty clurk ,
nnd that by u repoit of n commHti'u of Bulu
council duly mloutcd. It Is proposed that nnI-
LKS

-
furcoou nnd Hiilllc-lont cunnu U mry hn-

uthorwls' orleied and iletennlnrO. tli it tlio-
i nut of mild Iniprovomont , respectively be as-
bessod

-
on tbo buv unit lots , p.utrt ot Iot > und

pli-ocx of real i-stiito as fchowu by ealU pro-
poxod

-
plum uf nsiensinerit ,

Vun , find encb of you , mo lioroby notlfiod to
appear bpforosald Ho nd of Kqn , at
the time and place above bpuclUcd , to niiko
any complaintstatement orobjeetlon you jln.
hint cimcnrnlng'nny of h.ild propoaoil levfoj
und uHiOsiniontH uf pui-lul tnxus.

JOHN OHOVIM.
Oily Olork-

.Omuha
.

Neb. , December 7th. | feiJ! , D'J d7t

Many of ourAOKNTfl uro rtKI.I.I.NO ( real I2W t-

f.'AI ) ortU ur
ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM COOKERS

per month Don't reuiiln litlo , or work fur iu il-

k'ti , when you might Uo nnklciK woru iooa
linn la luiuiuir Aiiiily fur turiui , AHNOLU-
CMKlltt.O. . UJf ti *JIU til. , Oui U .


